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pack up all your things, i'll help, you'll leave today
we said we'd do it, and today is the day
don't care how we tried, it's gone a thousand times
we'll make it through this, there's no other way
if i'm the first and i'm the only, promess me i'll never be lonely
but only for as long as we believe
we placed all our faith in sex
and we broke it all and now there's nothing left
of my little world of make believe
messed up everything, all set to wash away
and now i'm through living as a criminal
no time for sentiment, just time to pay the rent
but maybe i'm not ready to grow up today
if i'm the first and i'm the only, promess me i'll never be lonely
but only for as long as we believe
we placed all our faith in sex
and we broke it all and now there's nothing left
of my little world of make believe
i'm not ready to be thirty-two
and can't i just stay a while inside with you?
far from the compromise and shifty eyes and dirt
i'm not ready to be thirty-two
but i can't stay forever young with you
slam the door in my mixed up ways
i can't live my life like i'm in sixth grade
in my little world of make believe
guess trhat's everything, i'll watch you drive away
here's all your pictures and here's most of mine
but loved you more than this, i lived for your sweet kiss
you watched me grind away and now i watch you fade away
we placed all our faith in sex
and we broke it all and now there's nothing left
of my little world of make believe
my little world of make believe
let me come back to my world of make believe
(my little world of make believe)
my little world of make believe
(never go back to my world of make believe)
let me come back to my world of make believe
(my little world of make believe)
my little world of make believe...
(never go back...)
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